
I 
adore my son. At 18 months old, women the nitty-gritty of how awful it So here goes, ladies. It is really, 
he's my boyfriend, my little bit on was Not because I enjoy being a pur- really bad You do not sleep. You think 
the side. What I feel for him some- veyor of doom-and-gloom tales, but you're eating, but you're really not (I 
times borders on rapture, espe- because I care enough to be honest Yes, would find half-consumed sandwiches 

d y  when we're making each other I will say to anyone who will listen, hours after lunchtime, perched on the 
laugh by rubbing noses, or when I nuz- there were days I wanted to pop my arm of the couch where they were 
zle his neck-that secret chubby 
spot at the back that  stay^ wam 

thelongest &er anap. One flash 
of his grin, and I'm all aflutter. 
I'm in school again, writing his 
name over and over l i i  a a s h .  

It was not always thus. Once 
the adrenaline rush of giving 
birth to Daniel faded, I set about 
Feelinp Mother Love, and lo and 
behold, it didn't happen. I didn't 
love him. Tmth be told, in those 
early weeks, I had to muster 
enough emotion to even like 
him. My husband would come 
home and deckre how he'd 
missed Daniel all day long. I 
looked at the boy and thought, 
"Him? You missed him?" I 
couldn't fathom what there was 
to miss. He hadn't done a thing 

abandoned during one disas- 
trous nursing session or ano- 
ther). Your husband offers to 
take over on the fourth hour of 
trying to soothe your crying 
baby, and you thlnk you've let 
him until you realize that you're 
still standing there, unable to lie 
down. You bng, literally long, to 
do a normal task like paying a 
bdl or foldmg a towel. And the 
worst 1s m the middle of the 
night, when you're rocking, 
rocking, rocking, and pacing, 
pacing, pacing, staring out the 
window at other quiet, dark 
houses and thinking,"Everyone 
out there is sleeping? Those are 
the fire-escape moments. 

When Daniel was just a few 
we& old, wetookhimto afam- 

all day, unless you count ily party, and a young, 

~ z ~ x ~ ~ ~  The Big T ,ie one childless I don't woman, know some very 
crying for three hours well, came up to me and 

for no Why don't we tell each o t h e r f d r u t h  about how me loaded 
able reason. Love him? question: "So, how does 
Miss him? Bah, hum- 

hard i t  is in the first six weeks? By Denise Schlpanl 
itfeeltobeamother?nI 

bug. Iwas a Scrooge mom. 
Atsixweeks,Itookhimwithmeto 

my ob-gyn's offie for my checkup. The 
way she and her nurse were oohing 
and ahhing over him ("He's so cuddly." 
"Look at those eyesl") gave me pangs. 
My doctor, bless her. must have noticed 
the look of fear and panic in my eyes. 

- ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ -  
said "This week, or next week maybe, 
hell smile and it'll all be worthwhile." 

Now, what you might be expecting 
me to say here is that he did smile, and 
that I melted and never looked back. 
But that would he only partly right. I 
melted, but I always look back. I am 
determined to remember how I felt in 
those early weeks, to share with other 
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screaming baby out onto the fire escape studied her doseIy. Did she really want 
and forget he ever existed. Yes, there to know? I almost said, "Oh, it's just 
were times I asked my husband, in all great." The lie would have been so sim- 
seriousness, whose brilliant idea it had ple, so soothing to us both, and that 
been to have a baby (uh, mine). may well be why ifs told so often. But I 

What arewe doing, as women, when rallied. I didn't tell the lie. I said, "You 
we don't tell each other the tmth? Why how,  I can't really say. I just feel tired." 
do we gloss OW it? 1t)s notposn'ble that I p d e d  the heck out of the poor girl, 

- - w d + c g & A i i e a i g n  a newlywed who probably had quaint 
--- 

neglect? Or is it the mothering instinct visions of motherhood in her head. 
itself kicking in? lust as we Forget it, sister. It sucks. And 
want to shield our children I am then it gets better. And then 
from the scary monsters of determined it gets wen better. rust ask 
the world, perhaps we also remember my bo@iend. * 
want to shield other women 
&om the utter horror show 

how 
Denise Schipani just had her 

that life with a newborn in those seco~~d ,on. She lives in f i n ,  
baby can be. early weeks. i n g m ~  NCW ~ o r k  


